Wilson Advising Center
Political Science Minor
2019-2020 Requirements

Student Name: ___________________________  Academic Advisor: ___________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Transfer</th>
<th>Semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSC 101</td>
<td>Introduction to American Politics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSC 200</td>
<td>Survey of Political Theory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSC 211</td>
<td>Introduction of Comparative Politics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSC 231</td>
<td>Introduction of International Relations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSC 302</td>
<td>Research Methods in Political Science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9 Credits of upper division (300 - 400 Level) PSC courses

| PSC 300-400 Level |         |       |          |          |
| PSC 300-400 Level |         |       |          |          |
| PSC 300-400 Level |         |       |          |          |

Total Credits: 0  GPA: ____________

Political Science Areas of Interest


Public Policy *(Pre-req PSC 101)*: PSC 320, 321, 403A, 403B, 403C, 403F, 403I, 403J, 403L, 403N, 403Z


International Relations *(Pre-req PSC 231)*: PSC 405(B-E), 405(J-W), 405Y, 405Z, 406(A-B)


Notes:
Requirements for a minor in Political Science include 25 credit hours in the discipline
All minor courses must be completed with a C- or higher
Must have an overall 2.0 or higher in minor courses
At least 9 credits must be earned at UNLV
12 credits must be upper division (300 - 400 level)
*Courses must be chosen from Political Science Areas of Interest list

Resources:
Pi Sigma Alpha - Political Science Honor Society: https://www.pisigmaalpha.org/
Pre-Law Info: https://www.unlv.edu/liberalarts/prelaw
UNLV Political Science Department: 702-895-3307 | WRI B-227 | https://www.unlv.edu/politicalscience

Wilson Advising Center | 702-895-1997 | Wright Hall (WRI) B-131 | wac@unlv.edu | https://www.unlv.edu/liberalarts/wac